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E17B’MCTOF pH On STRENGTH OF RESIN BONDS
By R. O. Rinker, P. ‘W. Reinhart, and G. M. Kline
INTRODUC!I!IOB
,
The inoreased use of re”sin-bon-tiedplywood for struc-
tural parta of aircraft has made It necegsary to determine
“ the effect of varloue ohemioal properties of the resins
on the etrongth properties of the reein bonds. Informa-
tion of thie nature Is needed to utilize the materlale
properly In building satisfactory aircraft and to evalu-
ate the caumoa of failures. Determination of the effeot
of sield on tho strength and aging properties of varioue
typee of rosin bonds Is one Important phase of this work.
!l!hlereport presents the results of an investigation whioh
was made to determine these relationships.
The degree of acidity or hydrogen ion concentration
oan conveniently ho rep.ortod as a pH value which is the
logarithm of tho roclprocal.of tho gram ionic hydrogon
equivalents por liter; that is, pH = log l/H+ per liter.
Water has a concentration of .H+’ ion of l?’ and of QH-
Ion of l@7 molos por liter or a pH value of 7, and is
Baid to be neutral “In r~actlon. !??hepro6ence of an acid
In a water solution Inoreasos the concentration of hydro-
gon ions. Hence the concentration of hydrogen Ions in an
acid solution becomes l~s , 10_s , or graator, and tbe pH
value ie lees thnn 7. The proeeuco of an alkall in q
water eolution inoroases the concentration of hydroxyl
ions and decreaeos that of tho hydrogen ions. Ho.noo the
concentration of hydrogon ione In an alkaline solution
becomes 10-8, l~”, or lese, and the pH valuo ie greater
than 7. The product of the hydrogon ion .concentr&tlon
and the hydroxyl ion ooncsentratlon Is aluays equal to
10.14 in aqueous ued’ium at 250 C. Thk pE value has been
used throughout thie report to dndioato tha dogroo of
acidity of the varioue spocimona.
..
!l!hetwo meet ooaunonly used typos of bonding agents
In tho manufacture of rosin-%ondo+l plywood are the phenol-
formaldehyde and the ursa-formald~hyde reslne. Both typee
are cured either by tho Irhot-sot” or the “cold-sot” method.
2..
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Slnoe the demarcation letween ‘eolti-set” and Shet-setm
bonding resins has not been definitely established in
the iadaastry, the resins used in thle projeot were olw-
eified according to the temperature required to oure the
resin in a commercially practical period of time, as
followac
Class E. Thsse resins do. not requizw a higher de-
gree of heat for curing than that available
at ordinary room or factory conditions.
01a9s M. These resins require a degree @f heat
greater than that available at room or
renditions , hut not over 1.600 Y
;;::”;y.
Class H. These rosins require a tern eraturo
Tgreater than 1600 B’ (71@ C .
To obtain a satisfactory degree of cure qf class R
and some olass M resins, it Is neoessary with most of
the commoroiel rosins to use very aotive oatalysts. One
of the most aotive catalysts for curing these types of
resins is the hydrogen ion whioh Is usually expressed in
terms ef pH units when the aoncentraticn is less than one
molar.
It is an established fact that wemd deteriorates
ra~tdly in acidic media. It is e.lso known that uraa-
formaldehyde resins aro not as resistant to acid oondi-
tiono as are phenolte restns. The wcrk reported herein
was designed to determine the eff.eot of the pH lf the
rosin bond on the strength properties ef the resin-wood
eemposito sinoe the failures may be in the resin, in the
Yood, or in both resin and wood, It should be noted,
however, that the acid mnditi.om in the resin-bonded
blroh panels tested are attributable to the ingredients
in the resin-glue mixtures and not to the weed or any
extraneous source.
This investigating, oonduotod at the Nati5nal Bureau
nf Standards, was sponsored by, and c~nduc$ed with fins-
eial assistance from, the Hational Advisery Cqmmittee for
Aerenauticn .
The authors wish te acknowledge the assistance given ,
by Mr. B. M. Axilrod and Miss M. C. Fordney In supplying
the data on strength properties herein reported.
MA!H!UZIAL5
- ‘A-&oup of commmoial. resins which, dre being used to
n gre~.t extent in tho rumuf~cture of resi”n-%ofiddd-pi-wood -
~.ircraft was seleoted for this work. Th~ commerclnl dos-
i~w.tlons mid the mnnufacturors of the resins, and the
clnssifioation of the vnrious resins mnd resin-ontnlyst
mixtures on the bn.sis of the temperature required for cur-
ing, care given in table I.
The test panels were made with sliced birch veneers-
hnvia~ an nvorago thickness of 0.01 inch. The thin ve-
noors were used to obtnin a b.igher resin contont than
thnt nornally used in mircrnft plywood. Slnco the acidic
conditions result from the resin, a high rosin content
would be e::pectod to mmgnif~ the effect of the pH on the
strength properties of the composite.
P2EPAR.W1OE Or TEST PAHEZS
The rosin glues woro propnrod according to directions
roooivod from the manufacturers and were applied to tho
birch veneers by monns of rollers. This method produced
rosin films of unifora thickness on both sides of the vo-
neors. Tho veneers conted with the CIRSS H rosins wore
suspended from indryinC rnck ~nd nllowgd to dry /_L?Jout 20
hours before assembling ~.nd pressing. ?he vonoors contod
with the clnss E nnd clnss M resins wcro nssonblod nnd
pressed immediately nftor conting. Eaoh pnnol consistod
of g birch veneers nrrr.nged with the grnin of plies 1, 3,
6, and g nrnllol to one mother nnd with tho gr:ti::of
plies 2, t , 5, nnd 7 pmpend.iculnr to the faco plies. All
tho test panels woro pressed nt approxirmtely 100 pounds
por square inch.
,
#he bir~h vonoors used in each pnael were conditioned
nt 77 F (25 ~) nnd 50 percent relative humidity, nnd
wore weighed before tho resin coating was nmplied~ Tho
completed test p.nnol wns also conditioned mnd weighed. The
resin contont of tho test mnnel wns then calculated by
menns of the following equation:
Resin content,percent= wt. of test pxlel - wt. of ’oondltioned.voneoraxloo
wt. of test panel
—.—— .-.-—- —— .- ______
4Three panels were prepared with each resin or resln-
catalyst mixture. The panels made with class H resins
were 12 by 12 inohes in area; the panels made with class”
E and class M resins we~e 9 by 9 inches. The thlckn~
of the test panels were approximately O.Og iach. The con-
ditions used to cure the panels, the avers.ge densities,
and tho average resin contents are given in table I. !l!ho
densities were detormino~ by weighing %nd measuring ma-
chined specimens.
TESTIN(I P20CEDUEE
Agiag
Eaoh test panel was out into quarters and treated
as followst
1. One quarter soctlon was not subjected to any
aging treatment.
2. One quarter section was heated in a forcod-draft
oven at 176° Y (go” C) for 40 hours.
3U One quertor section was suhjeotcd to a continuous
oven-fog cyalic accel~r~.ted ~,ging te6t. The
cycle in this test consisted of the following:
Exposurt3 Temperature Relative
period humidity
J@- ~@X-&l Dl!rcmlt) Apparatus _-
2 77 25 100 Tog cabinet
2 150 65 <5 %orced-draft oven
2 77 25 100 Fog cabinet
lg 150 65 <5 Forcod-&raft oven
!J!hosections were exposed for a totnl of 200 hours in tho
oven aad 40 hours in the fog cabinet.
4. One.quarter section was exposed on tho roof of the
In&ustrial Builaing on racks at an angle of 45° facing
south. l!his exposure test is still ia progress.
5Determination of pH
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A “thin ftlm of the resins of olase R, and class H tiae
oaflt on glase and allowed to dry for 15 hours’ ‘at“a””t-e”rnpora-
turo of 70~ to 730 3’ (21° to 26° C). Yhe rosin film wae
then removod from tho glaes and ground to a fineness of
40 mesh. Two grams of th~ yowdorod ro6in wore euspendod
in lC mlllllltors of distilled water and tho pH of the
suspen~lon was measured “by aoans of a glass oleotrode
aftor 15 miautos, and after 24, 4S, 72, and 96 hours. Tho
pH values wzro constant after 72 hours. .
.,.
Films were proparod from thn class H resins by oaet-
ing thou upon a glass pla%o, using a knife blado to romovo
excess resin and mako the thicknees of the coating 0.02
inch or loss. The o~fit films wsre plucod in a circulating-
air OVOR at 150° 3’ (65° 0) until examination showod that
most of tko Polvont -had ovtap~ratsfi; this procoss required
about 4 hours o.xcopt in tho oasm @ Pluskon 107s which was
cured after 3 houre at 15CJQ 3’ (@S” O) and wan not subjoctod
to .aay f~;rthor hating. Thie dryiqg wao followad by &
cure iz tho even at 30J~ F (749° C) u.ltll tho filus were
hard %nd brittla, the ti,t.tDroperatiou roquiringabout 30
minutes. The hard.,%rittlo films wero pulvorizcd ir.a
efinll rock-crushiag mortar and passed through a 40-me13h
scrnoaC Tho pH vall%ss of thn powdorod films wero mcnsurod
in tho snno uannor as thoeo <f thn cl~os E and th~ clas8 M
f~l~~,
Tho ?.cidity of tho t~st paaois was dotori~inod by
gr~ndin~ e.portion of the panc2 to 4C mesh In a Yiloy
mill ana sus”pendiuq 1 Gram of th~ powder in 5 mill.ilitnrs
of diBiilled water. Hoasurcmomte of pH wero made mftor
24, 48, and 72 hours. Tho pH values of the water suspen-
sions wore constant nftor 43 hours.
‘Th3 pH of tho Listillod water used ir. ma”~icg”tha
resin suspensions was 5.3. & fow of tho rosin films mad
pow+.orod panels woro also suspeadod in &ilute hydrochloric
acid solution of pII 4.5. Tho pH values of tho acid sus-
ponoious ore roportod in tablo II and did not differ appro-
Oi.%-olyfrom thoso of tho water susponeloas. All the pH
momsuromonts wero mode at a tompornture of 77° F (25° C)
with a glass elootrodo. Th~ measuromeuts roportod are
accurato to &O.05 pli unit.
-- _. _._. ____ ------
Strength Properties
Thai test specimens for determining the strength
properties were cut from the quarter eootlons after the
aging treatments. The specimens were aaohined and then
conditioned at 77° F (25° C) and 50 percent relative
humidity prior to testing. All the tests were made at
770 F (25° C) and 50 percent relative humidity.
The flexural modulus of elasticity was measured on
an Oleen Stiffness !Cester, Tour-Marshall design. Speci-
mens 5 inches lonU and 0.5 Inch wide were cut from the
panels. Two measurements were mado on each cpecimen,
one on each end, The test span was 2 inches long; the
total bending moment applied to the specimen wae 3 lnch-
pounds . The angular deflections were plotted against the
bonding moments and the deflection at a stress of 2500
pounds per squaro inch was determined from the curve.
The modulus of elasticity ia flexuro then was calculated
from the approximate expression
229.2 Pl~
4
E= 1
Dah3
where
E modulus of elasticity in flexure
P load
1 length of beam
D deflection, degrees
a width of beam
and
h thickness of beam.
This expression was d~rived from the formula for the de-
flection of a cantilever beam with a concentrated load at
one end.
The flexural strength was measured on specimens 1,0
inch long anti 0.75 inch wide cut from tho panels. !l’he
specimhn was supportod on two parallel supports with a
-.
.
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6p~n of 5/3 inch. The load was applied at the center of
the ,span by a pressure pieoe similar to the supports.
!Phe edges of the support pieees and of ths .pre.ssw,e pieoo
wore rounded to l/8-inch radiue. Tho tests were made on
a hydraulic testing machlno with a head speed of 0.05 inch
per minute. . The machlno was accurate to 2 peroeut of the
loweflt applied load.
!l?hoimpact tests wore made on an Isod Impact machine
of 2 foot-pounds capaolty,- Specimons 2.5 inches long and
0.5 inch wide wore cut from the panels.
The tensile toBte WOrO made according to the method
described in eoctlon B-3 of Eederal Specifioatlon L-P-406
for pla~tics. Type I speoimons were used; tho width of
tho reducad sootion wi%s 0.5 Inch. !l!hotests were mado on
a hydraulic testing maoialne with self-alining Templln
grips. The rato of head speed waa 0.05 inch per minute.
Shear Rpoclmens 4 lnch~s loug and 0.75 Inch wido
wore cut from tho panels. A groove 1/8 inoh wiiio and
extending through approximately ~ vcuoers WaEI milled on
one fmoe of tho panel parall~l to tho 0.75-inch dimen~ion.
A similar groove was tiillod on tho opposlto fac~. The
groovos on the spooimons used in the preliminary tests
wero 1/2 Inch apart, but, sinco um,ny tensile failures
wcro obtainad, tho dlstanca betwonn tho grooves was re-
duced to 1/4 inch on the later spoclmons. Tho specimens
woro brokon on a hydraulic testing machino at a rato of
lending of 200 pounds por squara inch per minute.
Dolamiantioa
. .
OUO strip 0.5 inch wide cut from oaoh quarter section
of each test panel was subjoctod to a delamination test.
The strips wore plaood In individual 3-by 2&centimotor
test tubes which contained distilled water previously
heated to the boiling point by immer8ion of tho tubes Inm
a water bath. The tubes containing tho test strips were
loft In the bath of boiling water for 1 hour. On removcl
from thb test tubes tho specimens woro Immorsod in water
at .770 F (250 C) for 15 mlnutos and then dried at 140° F
.(&O” C) In’s forced-draft oven for 22 hours. This” prc-
oodure constituted one oyclo of the test. At the end of
eaoh c~clo tho tast spocimons wc.ro bent ovor a undrol
of S-inch radius. After fiva cycles thn sp~olmenk wero
bent ovor a 4-inch mandrnl. Obsorvatione regarding do-
lamlnati”on wero made.
I ---
-— _ __ ___
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RESULTS OF TESTS
A preliminary invostigatlon was made to obtain datm
for use in solocting the strength properties to be meas-
ured on all the test pRnols. Six panels wero prepared
with !l!e~ofilm and six with Uformite 430 catalyzed with
10 percent nmmonium chloride. These two materials were
selected to determine the effects of high P.nd low pH con-
ditions, rOSpi?Ct!.VOly. One-half of each pa~el was tested
unaged nnd the other half was subjected to an aging test
prior to moasurem~nt of the strength properties. The
strength properties measured in these preliminary tests
were flexural modulus of elasticity, and floxural, im~act,
tanaile, and shear strengths. Tho results are glvon In
table 11. a
On the basis of the results obtainod in those pre-
liminary tests, the size of the test specimens required,
and an analysts of tho stresses in tho v=rious tests, it
was decided to employ the floxural, impnct, and shear
strengths for detecting tho deterioration of the rosin-
bonded birch plnoods. Tho critic,-,1pH vnluos In the ncid
range - that iS, the pH vmlue below which serious do~rada-
tion of the pl~ood may ocour becnuso of free acid, -ob-
served for the urea-formaldehyde nnd phenol-formaldehyde
resin-bonded panels in tho vnrious physical tests, are
summarized for convenience in tablo III. Dotalled rooults
of the tests are presented in tables IV, V, VI, and VII.
Tho results of the shear tests were not available at the
timo this report was pr~p~.red r.nd will be presented in a
subsequent report.
DISCUSSION OF RESULTS
Use of the various commercial resins with their
catalysts selected for this investigation roeultod in pH
values for birch pl~ood rnnginR from 1.7 to g.4. (See
table I.) The pH values for tho test panels made from
the urea-formaldehyde mctorlnls r~ngad from 1.9 to 5.7;
the pH values for tho test pmels m?de from the phonolic
matorlals ranged from 1.7 to g,4. Test pan~ls woro mado
also with a now rosins Lnminacr which is nelthar a pho-
nolic nor a urem-formaldehyde type. Tho pH vnlues for
tho test pmnels made from Lamin~c ranged from 3.7 to 4.0.
The pH values of tho b!rch plywood were not affected
-—— .- . ----- . ..
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9by moderate baking or by exposure to OYG1OFJ of heat and
fcig. This indicated that the no~~ic eompounda determln~
ing the pH of the composite did not escape readily from
the structure. or did not r,eaot With the biroh or its de-
composition produots in such a way that they lost their .
chemical Identity. It would saem reasonable,. therefore,
to assume that the deterioration caused by pH would oon-
tinue until failure oct3urreda
The results of the-preliminary testE reported in
table 11 indioated that the weakening of the .rosin-bonded
biroh plfioocts was first evident in the flexural and im- .
pact strengths. Tentati~ely, the shear strength also
appeared to be reduced early,in aging treatments of the
composite. In ordor to alarlfy thie latter point, more
data on shear strength are being obtained. The flexural
modulus of elasticity and tensile strength did “not ap-
pear to he markedly affected in short-time aging tests.
The floxural strength sf the urea-formaldehyde restn-
bonded blroh plywo~d depended markedly on the pH of the
composite. This is shown by the data in table IV and
grnphioally in fi@res 1 and 2. Those is apparently a
critioal pH value between 3.El and 4.6 for birch plywood
banded with urea-formaldehyde resins, below which optimum
flexural strengths are not obtained even on unaged mate-
rial. Tho oven-aced specimans with pH values of 3.6 and
less underwent a greater proportionate loss of stmength
than those with pH values of J.g and more. The ovon-fog-
agod specimens with pH values of J.g and less underwent,
with one ezception, n greater proportionate loss of
strength than those with pH values of 4.6 and mor.a. This
Indicates that if optimum strengths are desired nnd if
these strengths aro to ho retained on aging, the pH of
tho composite should be greater thnn S.g.
The flexural strength of the phenolic resin-bonded
panels dld not show an exnet correlation with pH, but an
examination of the values in ta%les IV and VII shows that
the prosenoe of aoid aatalyst auusoa a decrease in this
property in the unnged panels in every ease. This de-
crease was noticed espealally with the pahels prepared
with the oatabond resins 590 mnd 2000Z, wherein oonoon-
trated hydrochlorfo aoid catalysts were used. It is well
known that hydrochloric acid has a decidedly deleterious
effect on most woodsm !lhsre is apparently a oritical pH
value for the InitSal flexural strength of plywood bonded
with phenolic resin between 3.1 and 3.6. Zxposure to
I. - .—- .- — ...-—
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both oven, and oven-fog-aging treatments caused marked
deoreases tn floxural strengths when the pH values wore
3.1 or 10ss. The oritioal limit of pH with respect to
loss in strength on aging appears to beobotween 3.1 and
3.6 for the phonolio-resin-bondod bir~h panels.
ghe Impaot strength of the plywoods bonded with
urea-formaldehyde resins was also found to be dependent
on the pH. This Is shown by the data in table V and
gra~hically In flguro 3. Tho critical value of the pH
for the unaged spootmens appears to bo between 3.6 and
3.8. For the oven-agod”and tho ovan-fog-aged specimens
there appears to be a doflnltely greater 10ES in strength
below a p~ of 3.6, but tho specimens of 3.6 and higher
pIlalso showed appreciable loss In strength on aging.
This Indicates that the loss In imphct strength on aging
can bo attributed to both detoriorfition of the wood at
low pH and dotorioratlon of the restn over thg wholo pH
rango Investlgatod. It should bo notod that Plaskon 700-2
is a modified urea-formaldehyde rosin having some of tho
oharactoristlcs of a phonollo resin,which probably ao-
oounts for its greater initial impact rosistancom
The impaot strength of the plywood panols”bondod
with phenolic resins shows tho same general rolationehip
to pH as tho floxural strength vnluos. In each ease,
the presence of acid oatalyst caused a docroaso in
strangth. Yho lowost values woro again obtained with the
catabond rosins catalyzed with hydrochloric aoid. Tho
critical pH valuo is apparently in the rango botiwoon 3.1
and 3.6. !Chc critical pH for tho ovon-aged tapoclmons is
botwoon 2.7 and 3.1. Tho ovon-fog+~ed specimens with pE
values of 3.1 and less undorwont a groator proportlonato
loss in Impact strength than those with pH vnlues of 3.6 .
and more. Sinco tho oven-fog-aging troatmant is consid-
ered to slmulato natural aging moro C1OSO1Y than the con-
tinuous dry heat, the oritical pH for tho phenolic resin.
composltos should ho considered as In the range of 3.1 to
3.6 on tho basis of the Impact tests.
Tho failuro of tho uron-formaldohydo resin-bonded
materials in the dolanination test is also affoctod by
tho pH of tho plywood. The critloal pH value in this
test appears to bo botwocn 3.U and 4.6 for both tho un-
aged. and the aged spoolmens.
MO failuro of the phonolic resig-bondod composites
oceurrod In the delamination test. The unaged and aged
11
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spoclmens with pH values of 3.1 or loss wore brittlo in
tho final flexibility test on tho 4--inch mnndrol. With
one oxooptlon, thoso with pH values of 3.6 or more wore
floxlble-’thEoughout th”li-”teat; -
.
The crltioal pH for tha phonollc resins itsnot
dofinltoly oBtabllshod by tho data in this report booauee
phenolic resin films in the range of pH I)otween 2.0 and
4.0 were not included in the “teatm. Further work is un-
der way to establish oloser limits Pn this critical PH.
It Is evident from tho pH V81UOS obtained on tho test
panels that the pH of the rosin-oatalyst mixturo will
have to be suoh that the pH at tho bond will bo above 3.1.
It a>poars, In gonoral that birch wood is subJect to
serious deterioration whan tho pH at tho bond iB below
about 3.5.
It is to be oxpoctod that thoro also will %0 a crit-
ical PI+ in tho alkallnc range abovo which resin-bonded
birch would bo ou%ject to deterioration In strength.
This point has not yot been established in the oxperl-
aontal work on this proJoct.
COITCLUSIOITS
1. TIIe pH values of the birch plywoods are not mark-
efil~ affected by moderate baking or by exposure to cycles
of he~t and fog.
2. The flexural and impact strengths, both lnitlally
and after aging, of blroh plyw~ods bonded with urea-
formaldehyde resins are definitely affected by the PH.
The crltlcal pH value, below which optimum strengths are
not obtained and deterioration upon aging becomes appre-
ciable, lies between 3.8 and 4.G,
3. The flexural aud impaot strengths, both initially
and after aging, of birch plywoods bonded with phenollo
rosins are definitely affected by the PH. The critioal
pH value, below which optimum strengths are not obtained
and deterioration upon aging becomes appreciable, lies
between 3.1 and 5.6. Hydrochloric aciC haE a decidedly
deleterious effect on plywoods made with phenolio rehine.
4. The delamination of biroh plywoods made with .
urea-for~mldehyde resins is affeated by the pH. The
..———
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lower the pH, the fewer cycles required for delamination
to oocur.
5. The delamination of birch plywoods made with
phonolic resins Is not affected by the PH. When the pH
is 3.1 or leso, the materials are not aO flexible as
those with PH values of S.6 or more.
National Bureau of Standards,
Washington, D. C.
August 6, 1943.
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TABLZ I.- DCSCRIPTIOH O? R281N8 ANDIU81T-EOXOEDBIRO!l PL2ELS
A.
B.
o.
urem-T0rmaldmhyd9 RominB
OfOrBit*430
Ofomite 430
Oformite 4 0
i?Plmston 2 1-2
cm-co *5
Plaskon 250-2
P18nk0n 107
n88k0n 700-2
Ufomite430
CB800+5
PhmOllc Resin-
C.tabond 59o
Bnkelite XC-3931
Btiolit*XC-11749
Cmtbbond ~
?Bakalite G11749
Mkslito XC-3931
Cmtmbond 200-02
Ourez 12041
C,moophan LT-67
TWO ria
ABbcrlita PR-14
Othm Raulm
Luinmc
Luimo
Msmlfncturer .
Reminou8 Produotm md Obeaicaz Oo.
&WinOUW Produow and obOBiCkl Co.
Raminoun Product. md Chemical Co.
Plukon DiT. , Libbfi=Owens-To rd-6iw co.
Camein C4mpcay of hmlcn
PlukOn Div. , Libb8y-Ouenm-?ord clrus CO.
Plukon Div. , Libbey-Omen*Iord G1.Isn CO.
Plukon OiY. , Libbey-0w18-Tord G1m88 CO,
R8sinow Productm and Obemioti CO.
Cam*in COmpar.T of tierica
Cattlin Corporation
lhrez Plastics and Obemicals, Inc.
Cur8E Plastics and ChemimL#, Inc.
C.tdin Corporation
Bakelito Corporation
Bakolito Corporation
Cstdin Camration
Bakelito Corporation
Bmkelito Cerpazation
Oattiin COrpOrttiOn
Duroz PIMtion and Chemicmlo, Inc.
Cmaoin 009pcny of Amrioa
Resinous Produotm and Obemioal Oa.
Reminoua Prodwtm and Obemioal CO.
Aaeric- Cyuwid OOmPMT
hario~ Oyumid Co~aJIy
cl.w8i-
fica-
Catalwt Ad edd to Re8in *
Kone
#one
11$ hydrochloric acid (27..!J%)
l@ 7422
@ 7422
11$ hydrochloric acid (27.8$)
3$XYh- 29’?7
4* xc - 11753
Hone
none
Rone
mm
Rone
* M-18
none
lYOne
1$ beuzOYl peroxide
11 lauroyl peroxide
R
R
R
R
R
R
R
M
R
R
M
M
M
u
M
R
n
n
n
R
R
M
H
H
R
R
Remin
C+ntmt
Condition of Cure Oenaity, of Panel,
=%&= ‘n. * *
24:0
24:0
24:0
24:0
24:o
?k:o
1
2%:
:$
0:30
24:0
1
2N
24:o
$j
2i:o
o: 0
20: 5
0:30
C:30
28: i“
0:10
0:12
0:30
0:5 1
O:JO
0:5 1
0.9
;.$
0:93
1.02
O.ilg
0.96
0.96
1.CU
0.98
0.90
0.97
1.04
0.91
0.90
0.$
:.9J
0:97
1.00
0.97
0.95
O.go
0.85
0.83
0.81
pn of
Resin
~
1.2
1.6
l.ii
2.6
;;!
4.8
7.7
7.5
1.6
1.4
l.k
1.7
1.9
1.9
3.3
~:~
7:5
;:3
2.4
2.g
-—
‘3.3
3.9
4.0
L. The reninm arm olmsmified accoraxng to the temperature required to cum the remin. Chm R lncl@om those mbich
cure qtiiokly at room tm’peratura. Clms M includem thone wbiob require n temperature atmw zoom tmparaturm but not
c..er 160’wto cur.. clam R includem theme mhioh raquiro a temperature at-are 160’W to ours.
+TABLE u.- SESULTS OF PRELIMINARY TSSTS WOE ON SE91n-BOmED SIRCH PLWOODO
Tensile 8trentih ?laxural Strewth Flemml Moduluiof Elmtioitr
unwed hued Un~ ged m -d
Aver- NO. of Aver- R.. of Chanze Aver- no. of Aver- Ilo. of oh A r A m f Cllan
Speci-
%ue ~ ~nz ‘%~- %& ‘~~~- ,tr$ #& U ;~~, iii-
age 9pecl- m
m —+
Panel De”- Reoin
Denii?nation = CO.?,
Pane18 uoed for oven
nging tent
Panel 1 0.79
Panel 2 0.79 ::
Tego film
Ditto
2 -6 1,2Q0, W0 a
2 -12 1,1 LW,0Y3 E
4 -1 Lm3,0m 8
b +3 l,m, m 8
4 -15 l,3@l, m 4
4 -10 l,m, ooo 4
8 -41 1,200,000 4
8 -51 l, W0,000 &
E -2
LI -1 i
Li +12
11 +17
L1 -15
8
-25
8 0
13 0
8.0
8.2
ti. j
8.2
1.9
1.9
1.9
1.9
ti.1
g.2
6,4
6.1
1.9
1.9
2.0
2.0
13,000
10,200
13,300
11,700
7,200
6,200
5,300
5,700
13,000
10,900
13,700
12,400
6,2co
4,600
4,200
5,500
2 0
2 +7
2 +32 +6
2 -14
2 -22
2
-21
2 -4
19,400
20,000
14,400
20,100
;;,~::
IL, 200
13,400
1
2
1
2
2
2
2
2
1.s, Zm
17,600
lb, 2W
20, gm
11,6cJ3
10,600
ti,4m
6,500
Wo>m
900,0LM
,t%%%
,lWI,CW
930,000
:%%%
Panels used for overr
fo~ aging t.mt
Ditto
Ditto
0.80 20
0.81 20
oven
0.93 33
0.91 33
Oven-
0..39 33
0.89 31
1
1
1
1
Panela wed for
aging test
Uformite 430 mith
10% nmonium
chloride catalynt
Pr.nel 1
Panel 2
Psnel B u~ed for
fog aging tent
Panel
P8nel 2
Ditto
Ditto
Izod Impact Strenuth, Un”otched, (Breeki”e Ener.w)
sl+twise Edrewise
ona usd AKed Unaged
Aver- fJ.Y. of Aver- no. of Ch8ngf Aver-
— A~d
Ro.,of Ave? Ho. of Ohange
am Speci- sgs Sneci- in Specl- age
Vnl”e menn V81W menn
speci-
Stre+wth :% merlm Value mnnm &
Shear Btzenmth
UnaRad d
Ire r- Xo. 0< zr- 10. of (70
$-%=+
OH
T 1
Ach W2b
P“nel
_De, i mat ion
Der,- Renin
~ Co”tent
glo!n3 *
Re8in
f t-lb f t-lb $ ft-lb f t-lb
Panels uoed for eve”
nging test
?ego film
Ditto
Panel 1 0.79
Pnnel 2 0.79
20
20
20
20
33
33
3331
6.0
6.2
8.3
6.2
1.9
1.9
1.9
1.9
8.
S,l
6.2
0.14
i
0.19 4 +36 0.23
‘3,12 0.12 3 0 0.27
4 0.27
> 0.24
+17
-11
4
4
4
&
t
4
!4
1 +11
1 -43
PmIelo u8ed for oven-
fog eging tout
Ditto
Ditto
Panel
:
0.80
Panel 0.91
6.4
8.1
0.14 4 0.16 4 +14 0.27
0.18 4 0.13 4 -28 0.33
-46
: +70
4 0.25
4 0.27
Pan=18 uned for mm
aging teat
Pmel 1 0.93
Panel 2 0.91
Uformite 43o with
1O$ woniw
cbl.aride catalwt
1.9
1.9
0.11 2 0.09 -M
0.10
0.21
2 0.09 i -10 0.13
2 0.13
2 0.11
Pane18 used for oven-
fog aging test
Ditto
Ditto
Panel
i
0.s9
Panel 0.2?9
2.0
2.0
O.og
0.11
2
2
0.05 4
O.og 4
-36
’27
0.14
0.16
0.07
: 0.15
T& @I of the wr+.ter n~ed in these tests “0s 6.3; t?,.%of the dilute hydrochloric
ecid qol”tio” men 4.5. The pH of the water snd dilute hydrochloric acid eol”tion
extr, cte of thebirch veneero need i“ theme teete wao 4.6.
IT.&WEIII.-SCMMARYOF CRITICALpH VALUESFOR BESIMSNIED Em PLYUOOD*
Criticalvelue of pH In the acid range for resin-bondedbirch-od
Ure~formeldehyde resin bond Phenolic resin bond
CriticalpE of CriticalpH of Critical @ of Critical pE of
restc film is Unaga panel is resin film is unaged panel.Is
PropertY in the range: in the range: in the range: in the r-e:
Flexural strength
Uneged 4.0 to k.8 3.8 to 4.6 1.9 to 3.g 3.1 to 3.6
Aged 4.0 tO 4.8 3.8 to 4.6 1.9 to j.g 3.1 to 3.6
~act strength ‘
unaged 3.4 to 4.0 3.6 to 3.g 1.9 to 3.8 3.1 to 3.6
Critical over complte range 1.9 to j.g 3.1 to 3.6
tested
Delamination
unaged 4.0 to 4.6 3.g ~0 4.6 No delamination. No delamination.
Brittle. Brittl&
1.9 to J.&l 3.1 to 3.6
Aged. . ~.O to 4.6 3.8 to 4.6 ?Io delamination. 10 delamination.
3rittle, Brittle.
1.9 to 3.8 3.1 to 3.6
~he critical.pH is the pE belov which seriws degradationof the p~od may ocwur because of
free acid.
G
mTABLE F.’. - WF2CT OF PR On TLEXL!RAL 8TPENGTH OF R2BIII-2MDED EIRCR PLYWOOD
flca- ilnh~d
c.,.,..+ ,,+,+.,+. n..,. tion—.
A. Urea-Formtidehyde Reeinn
10$ wnonitm chlbride
1* qZ*
10% *Y.
2f “Am
~:~e”ti’
7$ 2-7
16% “modifier”
None
None
B. Phenolic R=eina
C.stab.and 90
2Durez 120 1
Durez 11427
C8tabond 20C-CZ
Bakelite xG3931
Bnkellte XC-11749
C&tebond 590
Bakelite XC-11749
Be.kelite x2-3931
Cntabo”d 20@ CZ
Durez 12041
C.30c.@enL~-67
Tegm film
Amberlite P&lb
c. Other Reainm
Laminac
Lmi Mc
Clannl- DH of
114 h dr.chl.ric .wid (27.6$”
10$ 7~22
10$ 7b22
11$ hydrochloric acid (27. !%)
2;$’;;!?!;53
None
No“eNoneNoneNone
8$ U-18
None
none
1$ benzoyl peroxide
1$ I.uroyl peroxide
R
R
R
R
R
R
R
M
H
H
M
K
M
M
u
R
H
H
H
H
H
M
N
H
:
1.9
2.0
?.4
3.2
3.4
j:;
%6
5.7
1.7
1.7
1.s
1.s
2.7
3.1
3.6
2:;
4.6
5.0 1
6.4
8.2
8.4
l::
E=222
lb/in2
1 200
;’1 ,300
15,800
1s,400
20,500
19,000
20,000
?1,600
22,700
23,100
10,500
19, ko0
2Q ,200
11,700
17, 00
?1s, 00
24,000
24,600
2 ,6OO
i2 , Qoo
24,700
21,900
19,700
21,000
15,300
16, s00
FL EX URAL ST REFOTR
Unwed P8nel Oren-f.md Panel ,Ovm-T.ap ANd Panal
No. Of No. of ~~m Xo. of ~~ P
BPeci- in Speci- in
Range m~ 8W?SQKQ ~ StrewthAverm Ka Rann
Speci-
Ran.qe ~
lblinz
12,70 C-1 S,500
17,00 C-21,0W
12
12
12
12
1?
1?
15
12
15
13
12
1?
1?
12
12
12
15
15
15
15
15
12
10
15
13
15
~
lb/in2
11,100
12,600
13,900
2’
1 200
I ,700
16,700
20, boo
22,900
2?, goo
23,000
11,100
1’9,000
16, ?00
1 100
i’1 ,200
2
1 ,70’3
~ ,700
27,900
25,100
26,500
26 09
‘?25, 00
17,900
22,600
19, S00
19,500
lb/in2
9,90C-12,800
11,1 0C-15, OOO
11,50 c-15,600
15, EOC-1S,900
13, kOC-19,700
12,800-19,600
lg,200-21,200
?0, 300-25,700
19, 0C-27, &00
219, OC-25,600
8,70%1 ?,500
17,100-21,800
l~,loo-20,500
10, Eo&16,900
10,600-20,000
12, 02-73,100
?23, 00-29,700
2;,300-29,700
22,’30C-2E,900
23,000-29,200
21,700- ~0.700
2 ,200-27 ;100
21 ,00 C-19,200
zo, 10@25, 600
12,400-23,300
15,000-20,700
E
12
11
12
11
12
12
12
15
15
12
11
12
12
1?
;;
15
15
1512
u
15
15
15
$
-15.9
-11.9
-12.0
-6.5
-1s.5
-12.1
+2.0
+~.~
+0.4
-0.4
+5.7
-2.1
-9.9
+12.0
-6.4
- 3.8
+11.2
+13.4
+6.4
+10.4
i
+ .3
+1 .0
-9.1
+3.7
+29.$
+3.7
lb/ln2
7,400
10,100
12,600
15,100
15,7W
16,000
17,200
?l, JOO
19,200
21,200
9,300
13,500
11,600
9, Soo
11,600
17,900
21,700
21,900
24,000
25,000
23,800
21,900
17,500
20,500
17,800
16,300
lb/in2
16,900-19,600
12,200-19,800
$
-43.9
-29.&
-20.2
-17.
-23.
-1 .6$-:2.0
“{
-15.
-s.2
-11.k
:i;j
-16.2
->2.
-29.i
-9.6
-11.0
:?::
-2.6
-11.2
-6.o
+16.3
-13.3
Commercial Decl 2m.tian
of Remi” CatmlwtAdded to Renln _
A.
B.
c.
Ufor.lte 430 :
UforKite 430
Uformite 430
P1amk3n 201-2
Cameo 5
nnek.n 250-2,
plaakOn 107
mmk.~ 70G-2
urc.r~ite b30
Ca,co 5
Phenolic Remins
Catnbond 90
c1our.. 12 1
twez 11k27
C.tabond 2C0-CZ
%hlite K-3931
Bakelite 12-11749
Cattb.nd 590
Bakelite XC-11749
Bakelitm XC-3931
Oat.b.and 2oo-cz
Ouru 12C41
c.s.when LT-67
Tego film
Amberlltc M-1!
Othar Rw.inu
Luinao
Lamimc
Re8inm
104 mmoniwc
lL$ .z~
3?T
5$ nAA.
None
7$*P!-~.
16$modifier
None
none
None
6$ M-18
None
ROne
acid
acid
1$ banzoyl peroxide
1$ lMUOY1 ?aroxide
(27.8%)
(27. $s
TABLE V.- ET?ECT OF PH OR INPACT STRFJGTH OT CJ91N-BORDED BIRCR PL~OD
IzOD lmACT 8?RIIIGTR, MRO?OR2D (BBIAKIHG EFERCT/TIPICKIXBB)
Unamd Penel
Aveza Rc
OVen-A~d Panel Oven-ro*ti d Pond -
no. of Avernge 10. of Chsnp in Apar:y no. of .
~ rim L?2 8pec1menB
~UW in
V.lue ~ 9neci.en8 8trenmth _ RnnKt 8!xti., r,, Str..k-th
ft-lb/in ft-lbtlnft-lb/in ft-lbli” ft-lbli” ft-lbtln $
2.0
2.0
2.0
2.?
2.2
2.2
Z.g
4.0 1
3.0
3.0
1.3
2.3
3.0
1.4
2.2
;:;
2,6
3.2
3.5
3.3
2.7
3.0
3.0
H
1.42.5
1.5-2.6
1.9-2.0
1.&2,
2.&2. ?
1..s-2 ..2
2.6- .1
23. E- .2
2.&3.3
3. C-3.2
1.2-1.5
2.s2.5
~.+3.
1.>1. 2
2.c-2.4
1.9-2.3
3.2-3.6
2.k-2.9
;:;; :2
3.1-3,4
2.&3. o
;:~;:i
::C;::
12
6
6
6
6
6
1s
6
18
15
18
18
1.4
1.4
H
l.b
1.6
2..s
3.2
2.6
2.8
:.:
2:0
1.2
1.4
2.0
3.4
3.1
3.4
3.s
3.4
2.6
2.s
3.6
4.0
!.g
1.2-1.6
0.s1.6
1.1-1.5
1.6-2 ..?
1.1-1.6
1.L1.8
2.7-2.9
2.9-3..s
2.5-2.9
2.7-3.o
m:!
0.9-1.
1.>1. .?
1.6-2.7
3.3-3.5
2.9-3.2
2.5-3.6
3.7-3.9
:.>3.5
2:2;::
2.9-3.7
3.*k.1
3.5-3.s
-30.0
-30.0
-35.0
-M.2
-36.b
-2;.3
-20.0
-13.3
-6.7
6 -46.2
-0.7
:
::!:;
:
6 0“
18 0
1s +19.2
18 +6.2
lg +8.6
18 +3.0
6
s :2:$
18 +20.0
M +2.6
18 +2. 1
1.3
1.2
1.51..5
1.7
1,8
2.3
2.52.5
2.5
0.s
1.6
1.31.1
1.51.3
2.9
2.5
;::
2.7
::3
3.0
?:;
0.s1.8
;:~::j
1.1-3.0
1.5-1.9
1..%2,1
2.2-2.3
2.1-2.7
2.2-2.7
2.-2.9
0.7-0.9
1.2-1. s
0.9-2.0
;’;;::
2.;3: ?
2.1-2.9
2.7-3.o
3.0?3.1
2.>3.4
2.0-2.3
2. S-2.9
2.9-3.2
;:zt:;
$
%:;
-25.0
-1.2.2
-22.7
-18.2
-17.9
:?l”~
-16:7
-3s.
-30. t
$6J
-jl.#
:;?:;
-3.9
-12.5
-14.3
-1s.2
-14.8
-2.3
-M
z
TABLE VI.- EFFECT OF PH
CatalyEt Added to Resin
ON LT3LAHIHATION OF RESIN-BONDEDBIROH PL~OD
Condition of Specimen after
Del aminat ion Teata
claSsifi- PH of Unaged Unaged . .
cation Penel Panel
Commercial Desi@ation
of Re8in
uven- Agua uven-rop Agea
Penel Panel
A. Urea-Formaldehyde Reeina
Uformite 430
Uformite 4 0
JPlaekon 2 1-2
Canto 5
Plaekon 250-2
Plaekon 107
Plaokon 700-2
Uformite 430
@ IIZn
~@ nyn
?
nAn5 ‘AAW
None
7$“S-7”
16~qedifier
None
R
R
R
R
R
H
M
H
HCalloo5 None 5.7
B. Phenolic Resins
Catabond 90
?Durez 120 1
Durez 11427
Catabond 200-CZ
Bekelite XG3931
Bakelite XC-11749
Catabond 590
Bakelite XC-11749
Bakelite XC-3931
Catabond 200-CZ
Durer.12CJ+1
11% hydrochloric acid (27. g$)
lC$ 7422
10# 7!22
11% hydrochloric acid (27. g%)
M
M
M
M
M
~.7
l.g
1.8
ND;B(5)
ND;B(5)
ND;B(5)
ND;B(5)
ND;B(5)
ND;B(5
ND;F(5
ND;F(5I
ND;F(5)
%:[?1
l%!%]
ND;E(5
liD;B(5 1
ND;B(5)
HD;B(5)
N&;:#
[1ND;F ~
ND;F 5)
ND;F(5)
ND:F(5)
HD;F(5)
%${?1
ND;B(5)
liD;B(~)
ND;B(5)
ND;B(5)
~;B(5)
~;B(5)
ND;F(5)
RD;r(5
ND;F(5)
NN\5]
%:[?1
l.g
Z;$%%;,,
None
None
None
None
None
@ M-lg
None
R
H
H
H
H
H
Caacoohen LT-6
Amberlite PR-1$
c. Other Reeine
Leminao
Laminac
. .
1$ -benzoyl peroxide H 3.7
1$ leuroyl peroxide H 4.0
‘w
*he epeclmena were Bubjected to 5 cyolen of immersion in boiling water
and drying, described on pagu g . Figure in parenthenia refers to
cycle in which observation waa made. Abbreviationm are ae f ollowe:
D = delaminated
SD = ~lightly delaminated
ND = no delamination
B = brittle
F = flexible
w-46
TABLE W--- EFFECT OF CATALYNTON FLEXURAL ANDIMPACTSTRENGTHS OF R2SIN-20E18DBIRCH PL~OD
Loos in Flexursl Strengtha’
pH of Unnged Unaged Oven-Aged Oven- FO&Aged
enel Pane 1 Panel
-%—++—~
Commercial Designation
of Re#in
A. Urt?a-Formaldehyde Remins
Uformite 430
Casco 5
B. Phenolic Recins
Catabond 590
Durez 12@l
Catabond 2C&CZ
Bakelite XC-11749
Bakelite xC-3931
Catalyet Added to Reeln
None
1* my.
1* 82,
14 Amonivn Chloride
None
5$ “AAm
4.6
2.4
2.0
1.9
--- ---
i! *
--- ---
33 -~j
33
33 46
g
--- --- ---;:l 11 27 26 ----
----
27 -% 32
None
11$ Hydrochloric Acid (27.8%)
3.6
1.7
~::
4.6
l.g
3.93.1
4.5
2.7
---
5156 57 62 79 72
--- ---
2.s
---
31121 43 30
None
11%Hydrochloric Acid (27’. ~$)
----
6351 51 61 60 6g
None
45$ XX-11753
--- ---
37
----
M25 41 23 36
None
3$ XX-2997
--- ----
31
---
59
----
4627 35 53
h Decreaee in etrength for ttm urmged, oven-aged, and oven-fog-aged panelm,
respectively, in calculated on the bssis nf the strength of the unaged,
own-aged, and ovewfog-aged panels, respectively, made without catalyst.
NAC4 Fig. 1
w 1,
*
.,, , 2,
L 3,
4,
5,
6,
7,
8,
9,
10,
=--!.. -s ,... . ... . .
Urea-formaldehyde
reein
Resin Catalyet
Uformi,te 430 lQ% NH4C1
Uformite430 10% z
Uform.ite430 lW Y
Plaskon lM A
Casco 5 *AA
l?laskon25Q-2 None
Plaskon 107 7’$B-7
Uformite 430 None
Plaskon 700-2 16* Modifier
Casco 5 None
.
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
pH
Figure 1.
Fig. 2NACA
Urea-formaldehyde
resin
Resin Catalyst
1, Uformite 430 W& yl
2, Uforrnite430
,.- ,.
w’
+
“3, Uformite 430 l& Y
4, Plaskon l@ A
A 5, Casco 5 *AA
* 6, Plaskon 250-2 None
7, Plaskon 107 7$ B-7
8, Uformite 430 None
9, Plaskon 700-2 16$ Modifier
10, Casco 5 None
24
22
“>
w-l
m
g 20
d
I.,
,000~
l!.—.-..—...—-...--—--------
; :~1F;f ; , i-iF- +]
I II
—
——
; --~-g-l-”-;-j;‘ It——
~~~
/,()()(): --–— ---- -–.. ------------J__.+ ___
//
-+”j
~
I
1
[--T--+ _7i .I!l”
.t.-fl.--.-..~-–-~ +----i ~
—-- —.—---- -—
NACA Fig. 3
4.00 —— —.—— ———-
n
— .—
‘----i I ‘TA”-+--+ ...... -- j.
,.
-- .-
-1 [3.00 -–––-–z ‘--- ‘--“-l----- ‘-”%~- “-4- “--- ‘– ‘--m --j 7 1~q ---1 70’— -——. -—. --.—. —.-
I - if
— A
.P :% /
-.
m
~ ‘,
i J -’——-—, —-..-— -..—-—.—.—_____-
j q- ~ ~ Urea-formaldehyde
:
s .–.-..—. ------u t 4
------1” : ~ Resin ‘eaine @t&l~yst
l-’
:
,.
LJ
f 1, Uformite 430 lq%NH4C1
a : -- —
‘0: I 2, Uformite 430 10% Z
& ‘“T”~ 3, Uformite 430 10$ Y ‘—
:
CL
6 \ 4, Plaskon 2$ A
m ! 5, Casco 5
y 2.00
5$ AA
-—”--+1--”” ‘-““
t
- 6, Plaskon 250-2 None —
Z 03
“ ii ‘~
7, Plaskon 107 @ 3-’7
al j 8, Uformite 430 None
A —.— —–. —–.–...-.—---- 9, Plaskon 700-2 16$ Modifi.ez
[ ~10, Casco 5 IVone.@
:
g 1
“—–-~— ‘- ‘–-— ‘–-
:
‘~
/, *
-—
. “
.
- -d
I I
l.ooF~ LLti:ti.,. 1 w, :ll!l IAu.bM
“o
~.
2“ 3 4 “5 6 7. 8 9
PH
Figure 3.
.
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